
prolonged storage takes place, and certain

spore-forming organisms, which are

inactive during sterilizatian, maY becomne

activated during long periods at roomn
temperature.

Nelson's has put together a highly
qualified research team which is working
ta find answers ta basic problems of

microbial and physical-chemical stabilîty
of dairy and nan-dairy foods. In addition,
considerable effort is dîrected towards

the sterility of conventional packaging
material.

Parameters and techniques such as

ultra-high temperatlires, homogenization
pressures, starage temperattires, organ-

oleptic and nutritional properties, body

and texture, appearance, colour, etc.,

are currently being evaluated in research

studies and data is carefully analyzed and

related ta each specific product during its

entre sheif-life.
Products such as cof tee whitener,

chocolate-flavou~red drinks and ice creamn

mixes are îust a few of the many under

study. Avallable sources of ail ingredients

are currently being investigated and these

wîll be analyzed for microbiolagical,
chemical and taste qualities. Vegetable

proteins, carn syrup solids, vegetable fats,

emulsifiers and stabilizers are naw being

introduced and tested and particular

attention is being given ta whether or not

spore.forming bacteria will reactivate

during the course of long sheif storage.

Chin Ting, operatiflg the pilot Plant in
Weston, Ontario, where studies are car-
ried out on homogenization Pressures,
storage temperatures, nutritiofal proper-
t/es, body and texture, appearance,
colour, etc. of each product.

milk and partially skim milk, butter mîlk,

fruit flavoured milk and low calorie

sterilized diet products - wilI have a

potential market bath in Canada and

abroad. Some are expected ta replace
existing pasteurized products.at refriger-

ation temperature. And due ta lack of

refrigeratian casts, the consumer may
enjoy price benefits.

uNs the quality of creem be/nu eted.

newly formulated liquid coffee Whitf

in packages capable of holding the 1

duct stable and in a durable form fol
days (the usual length of time is on1ý
days) on a regular refrigerated sheif.
company expects this item alofle
generate up to $1 million in additi
sales this year and $5 million in t

year's time.
Development of a fortified skimn

sterilized by the ultra-high temPeri
system has now been completed. The

product, which contains added
proteins, is fortified with vitamins
has a taste more closely associated
2 per cent miIk. The company I
ta obtain a significant percentag
the Ontario market with this an,
sterile chocolate milk (now
developed).

Ice cream mix, ice milk and sh

are also under investigation and have
taste tested aga!inst major leading donl
and imported brands and were fou
be highly acceptable.

(Excerpts from an article by
Powers Rickerd in Science Dime
19814~)

Work sharing furds uncreased

Employment and Immigration M
Lloyd Axworthy announced that ar
tional $20 million has been alloca
the federal government's work s
programr.

The program, aimned at preventin
porary layoffs, was introduced il'

January with a budget of $10 ni
By March 2, the program had pre
4 271 layoifs, and more than $11i
had been committed.

Under work sharing,,aIl emPIO'
a work sharing unit agree ta work

three days less a week ta prevent 1
Unemployment insurance benefi
added ta the salary sa that most yi
receive about 90 per cent of their
weekly pay.

There are 9871 workers il

in the wark sharing projects,
Ontario, 47 in British Columit
in Manitoba, 11 in Quebeckl
Nova Scotia, eight in Alberta, fi*ý

jkatchewan, one in New BrunsWI
Sone in Newfoundland.
o "The resparise ta the pragraili

*shows that warkers and emPlOY
accept Imaginative mesures if 1

z convinced that lobs can b. pro
said Mr. Axworthy.


